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APPEND:X4

V．:eWs on Lantau Tor.lorrow V:s:on frorn The Hong Kong:nst:tute of Surveyors to
Lantau．了o日n。 rr。W Profess:ona:s Concern Giroup

VV日:the Governrnent cons:derto use a!ternative n9ethod other than!andn!!「ec!an9ation to

create!and at sea? 
⋯

「
here are succeSsfu!exarnp:es overseas where iand cou!d be

created without darnaging the ex:sting sea bed or cou!d restore undervvater nia「 ine iife,

and、Ⅳith rnuch shorter construction period,

:fthe GOvernrnent considers a:ternative construction n9ethods,such as p::ed elevated

p!atforrn,re!ated issues such aS design!:fe,life cycie costing,rna:ntenance method,

redeve!opnnent arrangennent after end of design!ife,etc,rnust a!So be considered.

!tis unde「 stood that lrst priority wi!!be given to bui!ding transpo八 infrastructure in

deve!oping└antau.lVVe Wou!d recornrnend thatthe des;gn ofinfrastructure/road net、 Ⅳork

shou!d invo:ve a!!professiona!s「 atherthan just engineers.「or exarnple,su「veyors can
prov｜ de professiona!adv:ces on!and va:ue,construction costs,enVironrnenta!bui!ding

design,living enV:「 onment,etc.lfsma:!adiustments in the a::gnment ofthoSe「 oad
networks can be rnade to suitthese factors as we::,!t can enhance the、 Ⅳho!e cornrnunity

environrnent. Current!y,there are quite a few iispaghett;⋯ !!ke”
「
oad networks in:1ong

:<:ong which decreases the e1盯 iciency of:and use. Sorne peopie wou:d recornrr┐ end
bu::ding a podiurn on it for constructing reS!dentia:/bui:dings,howeVerit wou!d be rnore

viab!e ifit is conSidered f「 on9 the design stage.

Frorn the beg:nning ofthe、 Ⅳ
．
hole deVe!opn9ent:‘

‘
Srnart City’

’
eien9ents shouid a!ready be

er了9bedded in!t. 
「
or exarnp!e,SD｜ :B!!Vl,C● !S,:o下,etc.should be fu!!y uti!ised.Sea,W7a!!,

breakWater,rec!ain9ed!and shou!d be insta!led with” srnart sensors” !n it:n oΓ derto
SenSe and co!!ect necessary environnnenta!data,etc. !tiS not a joke to rnake reference

VV;th thoSe seen in the rnovies.
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C)onsider nevv techno!ogy and construct:on deve:opment,such aS strengthening the

concept of MiC:and 3E9 printing in construetion for speeding up construct:on tin9e.

C:onSider po!ycentric city fo「 :γ1. E):fferent zones have d!fferent characteristics to adopt

different aspects of sustainable g「 owth,eXarnp:es such as Singapore and． 了o「onto.

G「eat architectural bui!dings n． lakeS history. Creat:on oficonic!andrnarks′ architectural

bui:dings in diffierent zoning can a!so enhance traveI bus!ness in!┤ K. 
￣

「
ake the

eXamples ofthe Bu呵 Khalifa and Pa!m Jumeirah｜ n Dubai,Which Were created using

!and「ec:arnat:on.
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丁he proposed rec!arnat:on is a rnulti＿ is:andS Scherne which rnay:-

．  !ncur addit:ona:costS due to addit:ona:br:dgeS/connections,seavVa!!s,etc.

．  Cause inefncient:and use and p:anning due to additiona!Set back space forthe

Shore:ineS,additiona!「 oads/b「idgeS etc.

．  Cause unnecessary additiona!traf臼 c and Stops/contro!s bet、 Ⅳieen is!ands.

．  (〕 ause adverse environrnenta!effect-frorn preVious experience,!onger shore!ines

n9ay have a higher po!lution risk.



VVe suggest:-

1. LOng丁 errr:P:anning. 了he GoVernrnent shou!d haVe a!ong terr9l vision(&p:anning,

say 30/50 years lrorn noVv and should go、 Ⅳ｜e:!beyond the 2030. An integrated
pianning approach to shape the futu「 e of HK:s crucia!for the future Soc:al and

econornic deve:oprnent of H:<;

2. Greater Bay Area. 
⋯

「
he transpo「 t and!and use p:anning should not rniss the future

deve:opment of GBA:

3. :nfrastructure first. 
￣

「
het「 ansport and uti!ities:nfrastructu「 e and the basic arnenities

!ike hosp!ta!s,schoolS,po!ice Stat!on,dist「 ict governrnent of兩 ceS,city hal!s&n9a::S

etc.should be cornp!eted and de!ivered in early stage construction. VVe wouid!ike to

see a Happy City instead of another Sad City;

4. ,S.ubStant!ab!e and sn,art p:anning, 
￣
rhe Gove「 nn9ent should car:」 「out!n-depth

p:ann!ng in dernographics of popu:ation,deterrnine app「 opFiate trade and bus:ness

n9ix,and rnostin9po「tant!y,provide adequate!ocal ernployn9ent fo「 the nevv tovvn

「
esidents.Sc:entific Studies,proper rnatching and pairing are essentialfo「 a Sr:lart

!ivab!e nevv tovvn;

5. !nnovative and creative procurernent stra、 egies/1nancial arrangernent. As there has

been sonne concerns aboutthe risks of eXcessive pub!ic expenditure,PF)Plor BOt． or

sorne strategic partnerships、Ⅳ:th the private sectors rnay!owerthe project risks and

increase the operation efriciency by we!!using the n9arket inte:!igence.

Deve:opnnent of Tuen 9Ⅵ .un:三 aSt Should be consideFed as a Ⅵ6I、o!e. Currently,the

transpo「tation in了 uen Mun!三 aStiS not conVenient,thereby h!ndering its deve!oprnent to

a certain extent. VV!th the transpo「 tation connecting f「orn the:1ong!<ong:s:and Via:三 aSt

Lantau,the!and resources ofthis diStr:ct can be fu!!y eXp!ored in o「 derto「e!ieve the

!and supp!y sho「tage.

10  Regarding:he study ofthe targetlandf!!!ing area,the Governrnent has clairned thatit

VVou!d target at!ow sensitivity rnarine area. :1o、 ︻′eVer,the third runway!and兩 !!ing is

being carr:ed out noW which would change the current rilarine area around the Lantau

:S:and.’VVi!!the GoVernrnent carry out a study ofthe n9arine a「 ea afterthe cornp:etion of

the third runvvay:n orderto ensure a ba｜ ance between the deVe｜ oprnent and eco!ogy?

11  
．
丁he面

「
St phase of reciarnation is targeted to oo「 nrnence in 2025 and itis anticipated that

the first batch of houS!ng wou｜ d be avai!ab!e forintake in 2032. 
￣

「
hiS target seerns

!rnpoSS:b!e to achieve consider｜ ng the tin9e required了 o「
「
eclarnation,a:!ow!ng for

sett:enlent,cor99p:etion of re:ated:nfrastructure,:and auct:on,deSign and construction by

private developers or by the GOvernrnent.

12  :n addition to us:ng the pub!:c rnoney,the(::overn:99ent rrlay considerto issue Sorne

LOng．
「
errl9!nfrastructure︳ BOndS or set up a下 ornor「 oW Lantau Fund or a pub!ic::sted

丁o9了9orroW Lantau Deve!opr:9ent Co「 po「 ation to ra!se project finance and attract rΥ lore

internationa::nvestorS to share the rnarket/proiect「isks.
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